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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING."

Volume X.
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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 24, 1868.
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FEMALE DISEASES,
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fulauil
of,
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Ntiite of the wiimli,
etiiMeil IVum
ami in ninny insttiiiceH Iroiu (I to l'2 ol'the Vapor llatli! liave ellccted cure,
Anioiit tlie inaiiy cunen of tlili kind we
in Siinta Fti, not in one insthaveattvudi'd
ance have we failed.
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NOTICE TO TENSIONES.

I ii (I luii Com m IhÍh Import nut 1 huuge of lena,

Chicago, Oct. 10. -- Tho Indian Peaco
a ÍU neMion, yesterday,
dopted a resolution declaring Uat it in the opinion of the
L'ominission, tLo Hnreau of ltniian Atlaira
should he transferred from tho Interior Department to the War Department.
Tho following resolution whs alo adopted:
''That this Comminnlon recommend to tho
President of tho United Stote and to Congress, thüfc full provisioim bo made at one to
feed, clothe, and iirotcet nil 1 mi inns of the
IJhiekfeet, Anipahoii, Apachea,
Kiowiu, Coinanc lies, and Mndous, who now
live or shall hereafter locate nermanentlv on
agricultural
reservations that the treat ii9 of
the said tribes with the United States, wheth-a-r
ratiltod or not, bo coiwiderel to bo and re
nin in in full force, an to all Indians of BUeh
trihesas now have or may hereafter have their
peserib-homes upon auric ulturní
ud in tlkwe rewpeetivo tretit'ie, and no othersj
that hi the opinion of this Commission the
time ha come when tho (iovernment should
cease to a'eoguixo the Indian tribes as domes
tic and dependent nations except so fur as ii
niáy ho rei)iiisite to recognize them as such
by existing treaties and by treaties made hut
not vet rati tied; that hereafter all Indians
shall be considered and held to be individually re pone ibla to the laws of the United States,
except whore and while it is otherwise provided in snid treaties; and that thev shall be en
titled to tho samu protection from said laws,
as other persons owing allegiance to tho Government, that tho recent outrages and depredations committed hv tho Indians of tho
Plains, justify the Government in abrogating
tiloso claims of treaties made in October. lHli7.
at Medicine Row lodge, whieh secures to thorn
me rittui to mum and mutt
their reservations, that all snid Indians should be required to movo within them, except trat after
pence shall liavo been restored, hunting parties may be permitted to cross ttoso boundaries with written authority from tho agent or
superintendent."
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and tro bio, together
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every
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mny, wiu cure and some experience, sprout
New Mexican Wool Is manufactured almost
own
tliuir
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ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
exclusively In Philadelphia, and we call net
f1iaxci8 iu.akb; MEDICINES, PAINTS,
Hut tliu diiliculty is not alone in the
danikl fkikt3ek,
lilL'her prices than any other market, loir
It is not
The Hon. Probnte .ludiré of Morn County spring treatment ot the tubera
LOS LUNAS, N. M.
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LA MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.
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MEDICINES.
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I!),
l'Ol'NDS OF MTEnnSR FLOCK
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I
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sale
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prescriptions
for
TÍT Phynlcian'í
bundling
them as gingerly as you
of
polutas,
situate ou the south side ol'the public I'hiia
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No. 206 Walnut Street
WHEAT AND FLOUR,
Lns Vegas; snid ntore house and residence are would eggs. Tnu buxesor barrels must be
No. irfi. ly.
IK) feet front nml veiiuUtttd,
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&C
a
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GOODS,
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This is the price of iwoot potatoes for
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and
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of
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always
r?rerfeet
For piirticiilnrs apply to tlie undersigned at defilici'ous, healthful t'ble dish, and should
A ftdl assiirlment ofhimher
Co.
l' ltlE I'ZU, BLAKE 4 LEMON
at tho "Hlcon Saw .Mill," BlncollUel Toco- - jewelry carellih'y Kelnilred.
Bkv. JoiiN'soy, Steamboat Propr.
b found in our households
loag after they
All orders hv mall promptly attended to, Cait.
F.o.miiLBiiuia
E, MiltundiuUiKUi Bnukiir.
Office Stkam Mtt t.8,
SANTU
FL,
guaranteed.
disapjiear in the city uiarkuU
and
satisfaction
3t. BIDULPH.
No. 13- -tf.
La Mesilla, N. 31,
NoOiy.
i
N. JI.
No. 43. If.
No. SI), ly.
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de
Kuríe raíir. N. M
l,a Inriiia e ni read i lujoMe cntratu
Iliiiiici le llur (lo la
U umx, l'K TiiKi,).
á una mida ini'Tciim, y deliení
nieiiir eiiliil.nl eni uinliilii nu' ellos en su moHopa licí'l'.ít, ser de la mejor nublad de uperiina, y bien
lino, y se ven. lera ii los iireeio-- mus ciiiniiilos
limpia, y perleel ámenle libre de moyuelo
del merendó.
molió y de loda sulianeia eMwha, bcclia de
S mío (iir lii tiKis nsui'llo vt'!iili.r micslrtis
Isl li lp, de lllti str.ts iii.iivliiiitles (, limelfl
tl'L'n Ñllioy bilciio, y deberá ser e'.ilreiradtiell ('rectus. In. helium llirtrciiilii
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